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"THE BEST
DRESSEDIT takes more than a start-

I'tnd 'stray oi haberdashery MA N- and the impeccable taste of
'jit.'eau -Brummell Ao: carr'y -', promote a good ooimp'lexioiI
iiff th'e proud title of "best —'carbohydrates and 'pr'ow

Ckphsed man of the senior. tems for energy and fresh
class.Oon't forget thathealth, . ness —vitamins for pep and
ii a vitally imports'nt factor. " vigor.'Try':a bis'cult or two
Shredded %heat. adds that tomorrow morning —deli-
glow of.health that makes 'cious with milk or cream,

: '-'-splendid Iiiment &coming. 'rid a few- slices of your
'„ti1giner'al salts-and,bran to favorite fruit.
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$>eager's College Leadership'
narantees

p'riting Satisfaction

OUR CASES

ARE REFILLED WiTH
1
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FRESH
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earth. The lour you and your

r

Balance'Lifetime'live and worlc
— .- -- --top,ether, the better you'l pet- r

MONG the one huridred: alo<.Starttoiday,whydon'tyou? ..
Ieadin>Amerwcan coll'ebs, T'b pNLY It

~ I 'I 'd

e'adL registeri~ 1700 Or mOre douoti dmei~~AH~tamp u ~~~
- anteed against defecislbut Shetdrsr's

Lifetime'tudents,the 'trna]ority'refer islisaranteed.unconihtionally for yoat life,aud

Shearer's. Shearer'> college'ittttgtdt-defeat ia mategiaIS attd
Sgugkcmandhip.'eadershipmeans that theseus)ens

-' eu,ca'lack Lifetime pens,.>.75; Lsibes',
$525. Black-and-Pearl DeLuzei and Marise

'IIIdeht5dt< yOus tOO .:Green Lifetime pans, $10, Ladies, $9.50.
Petite LII'ime pens, $7 up; Golf or'Htutdb@'nere'are/'ens Wi pOin P~,H $5. Oih~ Iu~.

made fOr yOur -hand aIOne —'n-'
faut ~ ~dec })

struments that Balance corn- b ~>«»~ si Ir~s Bmsmr~

fOitablyin yOur hand —.praCefiil f~b ~ug re~ip~stragtuu of 1,700 or more I
'

'thingy of beauty. And here is a,
tilts survey are avail-

. -I.ifetime p,uaracntee .that your able io anyone.
' Lifetime'an uttll serve you sat-

-isfactorily while yet

rema'-he

use IIIIItiei. Iln
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Phone 55OX
loc 08ice to Campus
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OA'ice just back of Idaho Barber Shop—
AT SETTER STORES EVERYWHERE

~ ~

. j
s ccgssoarfjShFBTY SKRIP

PENS'PE NC It.S.DESK SETS.SXRlis -'.
gallv .salnsteSsbis.

m. A. SHAPER PE)I CQltpAIIY POINT iIAiDISOH, IOmA; U. S.A. - Cgyyr't to siiggai I
.+.ASSgtggC.'.- '. ~ - .m, -."- ~ 'OidSS'%asgtac'gd'. ".

a llanily place to catch a cab
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ti e - 'I".i@jpj;-;BAQiLtx,' i stalld-js 'in circuia@on aiaiii, Hagio.Frenclw'yLechot. wHI,NIak j:an Eir-
i

~I field'f vdcal'ncdeca

+this+ ~ is c np
'

Qf 'he fampucs Athlete s feet„. soH'play the -'"18th Street Rag."

fu'Ificjal .publication-cof ithe.Associated Stu'derits'of 'the Uuiversltyrqf 'Idaho; place for chorus', gfffotk:exeePt

;lssuefI every Tuesday nud Friday. of the college year,'Entered as;second clatif) „:g .. -

d '~ d f th .. 'F -m''0'~ Athlete. We hear that'he Beta..C41's. arg>,

:matter at-',tlie Postoltice.at'Moscow, Idaho. 'Member ot Paciltclintercollegiatti - . N
'$ ~.- '+t that ..., -...---''iving' hous, wa'rmlng party

ln'Preae

ASSOCIatlpu.'.. h
.: ' ' . ': 'a"ar a~ Of'-IdahpiS'fOOtbaII Spirlte;L:;~nd.then the'r!e WaS:the dumb'heir hOme On; the hluffl Already

"..n !.cpHeuster mhu'.mantel to know whit they have on their Invitation Hst: '-

d bu legis'iCCrs,dm itt Ilsmsriiii tu'Cattcsc, Sbsns I)It!:'c,uaa:bad.came Cna:did nat-; naiiias eSter W . a tni .„.::... —-; - .:. ~

ap~~hn
'' t",S lid bn thyc;iCuPPIy.bda.When it'thscddacunata Sn:ths CIOt CS- Ctas atl y, .:':,"-,,': '; —: ';::,',:,: = .::.IO...,

'-',I Icth in dulia th '.: .:In uia SsnhiChy:d Cr,b'y Iat.tght aah'ing Otmaby': ias. inLy,:.Clag dan'Cei
'-'.-."..':"': ' -'-:.=: -. ',, =- .,Cl.'":"

aituttittttaataswaaatttttiaubittsssttttisttitunit ts I., ~—', . 1;,ar, C 0
a

EPWAIsyt'I-'WIHITTINOTQN . GSCARL:: BROWN ==: '.: Pb:;at; ==L„„„„;„„„„„„„„„„~„» » » »»»»' i I'ii'i

'0 .;-';" '"'Edit;or"'- '.-".. ',: 'Butsiness'Manager' -' ' 'g~
Pnlbi SI.Jones,,.....Walter'IDilfesflitct,"pb."., ', ~

.'. -=:= .: . p-w .. i i
1 $ 8,

Mauagingi Editor"- " ..-- —--- ---.----- -"Circulatioln Manager... t.„:I it"2i Yale. ':%]i'4 Sssl'& '-I= -
.f', 8 3 I

CbafleSCCrcpfg'Paul: AuSt, Dynee LaWSOn.. Charlea. Geliuaky, HOWiird lnttttaiiitiiitti«ttitauuitfynttttttinutitft"u'I'"t'"

'I

I
IlpuglaSS, Mary Murphy, Paul-Miller, Ruth WeSt, Lulii Shank;.Maiepm Rerih . BOOP-a Oo,p p —.@la ~ -,: . L'J .. P" ~1- '; ':" . I

'euliwould like to"ask Sleeper Sam 'u
frew, John Truiaan,.,'Bein'Poblman,&rank'Warner, L0cy."Woutack and GIecn

h .th ..big excit'. ' little compe-1=
m y' ig exci F-
titlon is the spice of life, and if he =

—.'goes-not-3cnow who Gertie is—all':"=

the'etter to dirty,.:crack, Iuy dears =

=-. (and we'/on't.lucan'hat 'yptu are =

I HAT which is cioie is-usually snore-difficult to see than, that which is .thlnkin~

farther away',from the:qb'server. ', '.." ., ', 't happened Iik'e.this:. ' i. !II

A Student frOm the @sat Sam IdabO.IS; aCtiOn fer the IirSt time III lbe;;-cWhen a--Yo g ' '
a WC' i Igr 4 MC-. -, -.,:'. Igoes'isiting hotels 38 ALrr A YS '

game last-Saturday with Mootaria. When asked'what be tbouglit of the game
by- the 'score.

he did npt anSWer that 'the bOye had nOt taken. the. game; "
~r

' ''ittle mIStaken.
'

.= ...Ilying ggRvlgg
- "-He did not'remark about the passes that.the players bad.&aged and.tbe

'

One night was awakened

Set;up taCkleS'that they bad Slipped Oif. NO. He aakefi:Wby'itbe'ack « .by-a rap'.On h«'' ':=.' ', " iIHgyII pL ggggg.
'

spirit aud."'gtqiger". of the crow'd:at the game; There were 'times when the

crowd would encore one of- their repeitoire of three or four'ens.,But those The caHer tp greet '...= " " - '- .,:- . S l

N

umeS'W'ereuWheu the ball "Wae near Our OWu gOal.pOSta anfi Our team WSS - . Blit fOIind that he.".. "
= i.i t~r"tl".'.t 1 1 1-ttf I tp t~ a "

p ~ M T

weighing ticsviiy ih uc t can.. ': ''~'I m n ' '', ", . i I 1 ': i P ',—'qh I aSt Ibiew UXIP1 Q'.It'mf ht he diilicult to place a finger upon the reason for the'ack of .R
mg e Boys will be boys

p it—ulaybe it was because it wss too 'early 1n the season for tbe crowd
'

y *h I i c o. coc tmt siii
sti teyccsbgc they!ce ..;*,..'. '' ': ' ! f l .

.tired of. those two or three that we are. forced to use. Aud weidsre say there 'n the-wrong floor.

.are those wbo lack colIMellce In their team. To those people we can say one ..:'. ' rOIl .The CampuS
tbt g, gct c sy ct tb s ccy 0 acct asd rc d ws t n . u s cy tn b is . di. I',, --„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„,„„„„„„„„„,-„„„„„„„,„„„,„,,„„„„,„„„„„„„„,„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„,- ".'of

F'ports

columri bas to say of Itiabo's football. team. Some time before the

-'next home game maybe someone will suggest that we have..a pep. rsllyi
image em +~ a ~y npt to pledge. ~ p g em a a

-"Here's a shoe that'" strong... that will hold

learn SOme yellS, altd maybe <e Can aetiuire SOme Of GregOrian enthuSiaSm'em Npm'jpmecpf its shape in rigorous fall weather, yet retain all

for. Idaho's team. 'nd some of 'em want crescents,
but we. prefer 'others —but, jest'so the 'smart', cleari cut appearance of the'lighter

'- they'e satisfied'a aH we. want- w'eight summer shoes;. In black or brown calf=
pect, and are entitled to some ser- tease wc mm to please. Now jest

w

~

?

I

~~ I

I

~ ~ . vlcc... '- as -to how to 'utton-'hble 'em ' ~'~ ~A >S~>G~~I~ ':
l skin and,pebble grain leathers. Correct for both

But did me get this service? Has there's different wavs.. Take the A.
tadeat OlIBIOR ouc Yglt-ldns been cuc "cbccg I o math„dnc ic 'dane 'by ', '

~
'business aod pleasure we'nr.

.leader" ? .The exhibition given Sat buHdinl a. hpt box ~ Spme people
urday "ariswers "No" to both of thftnk 'he'"hot box" method tpo - $8.00 86;Ot)-and 84.00

Iiom that the "fixe-side quarter- To be more 'specific'. just hom ~Bee ~nd Clara. Bow, say—
"Get'backs"

have finished playing Sat- many yens did we use at the game> jour man." An~y there': nig- l

urday's game over again and me Aside from the yeHs for the indiv-, gers ln,a wood PHe b„tme allows
'

I Of $>tygj~gy
'ha?e reconciled ourselves to the Idual players we gave "Three to offers our congratulations'n 3 ' a - ~ P I

.fact that thhIss did n«go so weH for caHan'd" (vely 'good), we used, the buggies pledged;. '-' - '- ~ py'0Apgggjg I
' VD j4;A fly FY IW I I&K

for Idaho,.perhaps it would be the Siren yell, mhich is supposed
quite appropriate if we would con- to be used at the kick-off, three AS ONE WOMAN HATER TO
Pider just what. kind of a footbaH I tjmes while actual Play was going 'ANOTHER, LET'S CELIBATE TO- . Q ~ 'I " ~YON A Home Owned Store

San)e -the student body and.parti-, ion.'Yea Idaho".was .used 'liree GETHER.
cularly the yell-leaders and Pep-.~times and the Bear Cat yell'once."l:- ~ - ': -! i "~+ l

'': . ' -.'. PV
Band played last saturday >fterdd Tiiese four yeHs along with thd'l .' ~ . I )It(g~ 'iiere'.s no more
'JIOOQ. rythmic clapping constituted the l WE UNDERSTAND: ! .,-.~ g

A brief summary of the facts re- student body's contributioni-.whys That at the football game sat-' ];.' ) modern materia1
-veals the fonowing:: 'eren'. more yells .used? PerhaPs urday there was a'section'reserved " ' . If.. +han$ hjg and

Our battle song, "Come Fellows we had better look to our yell king for the Rooters'lu~lso one for,,' J
Now and Join the chorus" mas for an answer. why-masn't 'the the Alpha Phi's new pledge 4. ', " . -

fj
/ no smartef', niore

sung, or rather murmured, five "Old Idaho" yell'sed? And. mhy - -—G— " ', j l ..' ~ I . KT

different. times during the same. wasn't the "Go Get Em'; yell used? —PERsoNAL TGUcH MAY BEI
- ~ ( p fashionable Un'- ..-..::, »ew Fall Line of

Six different thnes the IYthmic An exulan>tlpn is certainly in or; ALL RIGHT IN PsUSINESS'I BUT
clapping off )Ialwfls.,lghich-seeined der. These vega:~.aII in ihe oN THE cAlgPUs -IT's Dts>st-.. ] „

ty, g - m .,a.. r .,:-:-: . c
.:. Siving Frames on Display. at

to be Inost popuIar.:sfay'e. had of stude'nt handbook.'I„'Peztiaps be-') ENT. - . - -
' '- ' 8 1e e p'1 n g.'a n 8

cheering tb'e..team pn,:waststarted fore the next home game the YeH-
l

~ . —G—-
by the students. in the stands.- - King will-borrow a handbook arid FAMOUS FRATERNITY SONGS. LOunging En

Article IX; Section 2 of the Bjf-d nearn these Yells;-, ':, S. A. E. (apologies to.tialets)
Laws oi the student-b'ody constitu- ( We.-don,'t- ask-.that he - originate-
tlon reads in part as.follows:-'-'The i some new yells because. that. would ....,',",,...'.. these Ch'armi'ng
yeH king shaH-be. cheer I Ider of t require"some effort;cbut we do asks ..Altl~OU~CEME@T -- - -

Mun sing wethe-Student bOdy;" ThiS aCCOrding lthat'he uSe SOme:Varieiys - - .. '.-i ......,. --. 'nsingWear'.
to our.constitution is the duty -of And another thing —'rYing to get

~
TIIE BIg;+LETT< BEAI,T<.agspp .', ...-Iniodels, pricoI:to..- .„,.: .521 S.S.Main

'he

yell king and for.'this service entht alasttt out of a,'fof)tbaH crowd
he receives a varsity sweater-with by singing the..same . song five 'pen for. business in ihe.Tbatiiua ' your.hking \

a WEite "I"surmounted by a white'hnes" seems quite out of order.'Pa tueutsc '. ': '-' '.' ':~ durable eCOnO
cone. 'o. be. sure -.the . monetary Perhaps the YeH,king'hought ihe -Expert Beauty-1Vork
value on tlds "award is not very was directing the New York grand, . slieciaihhig In'Latilesy Iiiir cut-.. cQls luxurioug,
great; but it Is an honor that the opera chorus.'ne'never can telL 1»

. a-u.d IIIu iefie e~a,aue~rit
studerit body gives the yell king(However,.when the student -wish
and for this honor the students'x- I to participate more freely in the-

Ereltiug Appolnimelits
Phone 4948 ' Prop'rietress~,„,. — . -. - - -BKSbIK 1L CBltSK t
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ggf')37hfsg,'p'7i,pjjhg7Ie..." ,Whttn Linco!%, b
': there weer only 30

P. P~ t~fI'7+PIf~ I ~~1 'way in the"'entire
5

Ralph W, Hanley of Salmon City ..;-„,,',~cc

flew to.Moscowt Saturday. in a Bari"s
'ng3-place monoplatn'e, bringing ~

with.,him Dr,: F..D.Carnes of Sal
mon. City to visit Donald and

'obert,tCarnes; students. in the
Univer'sityt

The monoplane left Salmon City
at-9:40 a,m. Saturday, morning and
arrived in"Moscow at 2:20 a. m. af-
ter fighting their way through. e
storm. " Mr.: .Hanley..praises the
beautiful appearance of the cam-I
pus, and says that they saw part,
of the'footbau:game from the air.

The: = plane- will -.leave tomorrow
morning.. Dr. Garnes plans to fly
to Moscow in the spring to take his
sons home.

MBER'30 ':19Ã';; a
"

-„'on'635

miles of rail- at Annapolis 'since Captain "Bifi"'. In 1'om. university,,schoiarships„:,and

U. S.:';.'." -'ones was'transferred; '60 awards.
b

Shoes Thit Are

'Sty'lishlg Diferent
'!

5

Fr

5

5/
't

Johns Ir*

5 tt,

,;Tailored in 'the finest mater-

'ials, tr'immed by, hand, lasted.to

hold their shape until discard-

ed.

There 'is a 't'remendous dif-

ference in shoes.. Come'in and

see these new, beautiful shoes.
r

it!

mls'"" i: I
'5
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I'ot

Expensive

fata;OO te S.SO
5

EAT
'SELF

I'F TASTE
he.

'. '

Crew
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IItIE AND MY
CAhAPUS CORDS"
In a!i emergencies Cattipus Cords:give you-
poise,con6dence. They'e diat kind of

tr'ouse'rs!,'mart!

Straight hang. %'ide bottoms —.n'otex-
treme,'just right. Two-inch cu6's, .Twot frotit.
slash pockets. One flap pocket.,Dist!naive
cresm color corduroy —rind'other

shadey-'in'ither

narrow or wide rib.

SUIT READY TO PUT ON

Or .

MADE TO MEASURE
Serviceable! 'inest 'quality 'orduroy, !which
washes easily. Tailoring &at resists !fatti jl'o~',,
vtie'ir.

See'Cainpus'Cords'at le'iding stores..B'e"s'use ';
chit the label'is inside the waistbaiid.:

E LOESS E R- HRYNRMAN N. 'CO.
San Francisco, ~ . Los Angeles ..Portland

5"'"$]I:,~
'None genuine tttithout this Can't Bust 'Em trademark

'

CREIGHTON'S
The SI3et hey

DAVIDS'OYD

CLOTHING CO.'I
Jewelry Store I ~ >e<g

Where Quality Counts

I
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}g)gj~-,)I.,w'BITE'N jttIAibI: ',tIDAHlo. To''DRir.L
- ' ',:.WA;ITRS- TEXT,,-PASSDKFKNSK

Blaiikenship Author of Tr'eatise on Vandals,"Expect- to -Neet Aerial
Americats Literature; Book Will -'ame in .Boise; Puhters

TriplCtS '- - Entertain. With (
'Appear" This Winter. Also in for Work

CleVer GrOup Of Late
I

WH~ COLLEGE, Walla - Leo Cauand has started.-a week .
v,v V s Walla. Sept. 29. (PIPA) —Russell pf practice following the !Montana.

g '" '+
.

' Blankenship, associate professor of .state gartle that promises to be a
English at Whitman 'college, j's the plenty.tough'one for tlie members

Dean F. G. Niger, head of the author of a eouege text bool'n'of the Vandal, squad. Last, night
School of Forestryi gave'the weI-'Am'erican literature which'wiu ap- he'kept the boys out until dark
roming.talk. at the annual "scamp-Ipear dome time 'during:,the winter dtilung the linemen in the art of
fire 'of the Associated'oresters(from 'tlie press of the Henry Hol bl(cking and tackling and pushing
held last Thursday. evening in the publishing company, New York; backfieltI aces along the kick-
Univer'sity arboretum. 'Detln Mlj"' city.:, 'nd 'aSslng 'departments.
ler ...welcomed the new students, The work which was accepted T 'ese Ia'st. tw'o: .functions spelled
and gave,a brief resume of the last July is a historical inteipreta .diaster.for.-fdaho saturday--and-
aims and accomplishments of the 'tion of the entire field of!American Cauand is determined.ttl have a
school'of forestry.. ': ". ': ":- liter'atur'e and. the -author. has used good'defense for college of Idaho

Dr. '- E. E.'Hubert'and Professor va socio-economic background'in the passes next, week. The 'ollege
G. pceinpf were also 'Introduced co 'construction of his mhtertial. Th nearly upset the'cctdgar team last
the new students. Hubert intrb-Iwork outlines the trends'of'Ameri-!week when they opened up their has been l,ducedtR. p. d'Urbal, L. S. Kevser,'an culture down to the present. I.brluiant tossing game in 'the last
and D. A. Holaday of the bureau Mr. Blankenship has taught a quarter. This rally netted them pa
of plant industry, who are doing course in American uterature for two touchdowns and tlat is a reaj
COOperatiVe WOrk With the SChOO1 the laSt SeVeral yearS and haS dOne feat againSt the pOWerful WaSh ~ nunsnnsiutusuuitiuuuutsusnulttuuunutuunniuuuutlts

of forestry in blister rust contrbl esltensive,'research. work.,'Accord- lngton,state club
work.. ', '.; -'" 'tig to th'e P'.>bushers', it'islthe'os The booters will also be given = - Wc o uick

cff�icicn

=-

tTh hit of th'e'evc'enlrig was'- a comPlete and:comPrehensive stud> plenty of work this week as they
group. of songs by the "TriPlets", of the subject now ava Iable. were outklcked against the . Bob $L. R ai n wh l ou =
Jack .'odd, "Stubby" -Eastman, =:;,,-,.:cats and, unless improvement is =-

George Jemison, and "Ty", |flu; tow'gv'at's I~'n'v'es><ense'ses 'shown, will be swamPed when ==

Charles Sowder gave a humorous ggggg t~QjQgg( working against conference punt-
account of the junior field trip 'rs.
which. was taken, last spring. Esses, a m~mnavsvsns~ =- Shop for your shoe needs. =

Georg'e Jemison,

for!ester�

"of the
local chapter of 'Xi SigmacRi; -na-
tional; honorary forestry fraternity,, ', Qrs. Gibbs, Mrs. Glen Rhiner,
gave a short talk on'the 'functions ' '" " Mrs. John Blair Cnd Mr. and p/mrs. =

orgs nization Ed 1 tor1 al And B u s i n e s s J. W. Phiuips, au of spokane, w«e == StOWRR't 3 i%0tw ShOp
The: menu of the evening con- FOrCeS ChOSen; May Delta Gamma guests this week-:-

sisted of a typical foresters meal:sl Fr, end.F I u 11111411111!IIII1111411111111111111111111111nntulunsnlnlrsulntult

chue and crackers, coffee, sand-
wiches, cup-cakes,, tatnid -:apples. I44 4 I4 us 4 444411444444 I44 I4 I4444411441144444444 44444441144 44114444 4 4444 I 44444 4444 I44I

un�(

IIIII

About, eighty of thee Imembers were; Staff aPPointnieiits i'or the Ida-:-
preserit. During!the"cour(a of the ho Engineer,! "-student:.technical ==

evening Dr. E. C. Johnst '.Profe'ss4r public'ation .issued:.semi-annually
"='owder-Mtr cF 'Qtter '"atltI by:th'enAssociated 'Engineers, were +0 ~ . gProiessor L. Spence, new members anhounced at a joint ineeting of ==

of the faculty;,IWer'el, jntrod„ced th6 business and editorial staffs ==

and reSPOnded ksyith ShOrt 4'aikS. Mdnday at '4'O'CIOCk in 'the En-;=
gld~ring building: Harry Owens l=
is editor and Laurrf lee Smith is 1= t

'usiness manager of-the publica- ="

Appointments 'on the editorial -:
staff are as fouows: Wiuialh Lan- .=- :-I

FMoser, Robert Harris, Lloyd Reed, -=

'associate editors; John Torgesen, =

Herndon and Friizelle to alumni editor; v!talter Friberg, = TR
ContCst L~Cad! Of 'draftintg;w3iVray Featherstone,': Roy -=

Johnson, Egan Krou, Loweu Lsak- =- YOUShow-off I 'en, George Gray,: Harvey -Edel- =,
blute, and Gordon Hd,uck, general =

A rsnTi C'r
Tentative selection of a cast for staff.

"The Show-Off", school play to be Members of the business staff =

presented next November 13 and are: Joe Lancaster, assistant bus- = T
14, has been announced by .Prof. iness.manager; Carl-von Ende;cir- == II
Fred C. Blanchard of the draniatics culation manager; Frank fifeneely,:n
department.. 'dvetieising 'manager;- Ciar'encet = I

The male lead, Aubrey Piper, is Conway, Harold Doty, Paul Danil- =-

the "show-off". Either Charles son. and Sidney Harris, advertising =- I ~
Herndon or !Meric Frizzeue will be staff.
cast in the part of the ever optim- The appointments are tentative -:
istic Mr. Piper —a role offering an and may be changed later to ad- =

unusual opportunity for tuharacter just the men to their positions. Al- =-

portrayal. Liar,'.'raggart," and 'hough indications" are'hat four =-

egotist, his faults'make"hith'a char- instead of two issues will be pub-::
M te I .steaeter WrenChed fsrom real life. " BShed thiS year nOt..i".g def'".i'= 11111IIusttnurusnssrvrtrnttnuttuDL4n~wsusittunsttII!'Illllllisutssuttuunuunssnnstsun!4 uuuut tt!Du null!sun)14111.,

The rest of the tentative cast, has been announced by'lvtr.'Owens.
subject to charige't any'time, foIL
lows: 'CLUB MEETS MONDAY

r ~ ~ 1

~

~

T

~

~I~

Clara —Lois Keiinedy 'or Nancy I 'I

Kelly. The 'English club wil meet Mon-
Mrs. Fisher —Ruth Garver or! day, October'6; at 9'a.'., in room

Nancy Kelly. 2D7'f the 'Administration building,
Amy:Grace Pations or Lois for the'purpose'tof electing officers

Kennedy. for thet COming vear. Au members
Frank Hyland —Winfred Janssen of the club are urged to attend the

or Chester Brinck. meeting. "-.
Mr. Fisher —William Ennis or

Chester Brinck. "-STUDENT LOSES TRUNK.
Joe—Howard Altnow. A trunk 'belonging to Guvor No
Mr. Gul~tewart Mingo. thug was Ibst Saturday night whi
Mr. Rogers —Meric Frizelle or being transferred,.from Hays h I

Charles Herndon. ! to Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.
A group of one-act plays will be houses are asked to look in the

presented by the dramatics depart trunk rooms and notify Miss No f
ment on December 11 and.12. Stud thug immediately, if the trunk
ents from. advanced 'and:element- found.
arV play production classes wiu
take part. However, no casting has ~

yet been. done on them. ! "Mr. C.'E. Grant, district age
! for the Real Silk hosiery mills w'

be at Lindley hall this afterno
MATMEN A'N5 '; to obtain agents to take over t Following the exacting

MITTMEN OUT I
company'.s business on the campu

,. All students desiring an agen dictate of Collegiate Fash-
',

position may see him at that timThree Champions to hfstritct Vnn-'
ion to the most mmute de-

. Ethel Anderson, a Delta Gam
from the Universitv of Montan tail CAPPS CLOTHES

Boxing and wrestling classes are was a Sunday dintier guest of De
now going full swing under the are designed and painstak-
direction of Dan Lo ez and Llo d
S ui d'ot ez andh+Loyd The fraternity Of Tau Kap
Cauan~'of the physical edllcation Rudolph Peterson Buhl.

mgly hand tailored to meet r

and exceed the expectation '.

legiate heavyweight . champion !
grappler, will instruct the'restl- of the most critical.
ers this semester. Next semester
Noel Frankun, king of northwest J tg all the @Orle
middleweights. last year's wrestl-
Ink coach, wIII take over the class tto fttter pett!
upon his return to.'school.

Lloyd Sullivan, a transfer from n r a
the southern branch. and Rocky
,Mountain heavyweight .champion
will handle the boxing class. Sul-
livan has a good amateur record in SerVe for +ollr

Lifetime.— TWO PAIR OF TROUSERS
BOBCATS NOSE OUT p,ua rant e e d! $25 00 $30.00 —$35.00 —$38.00

VANDAL ELEVEN
iContinued from Page 1.) TOP COATS AND OVERCOATS

a short Punt which went wide onl .~... Jude
!$

20.00 —$22.00 —$28.00the 20-yard. line.. The Idaho une %gp: tsrwen,
seemed to be weakenirtg. 'Defrate Identifytheriktime All Sizes Inhurled another pass to Worthing-I ten ht this whue™dot
ton who carried it to the five-vard! lower.

CAMPUS CORDS AND COLLCGE SUEDE
Worthington's trusty toe but thel D'-LT%'A

%'%'%'ltsklnbetwien the bars to mabel SPSE~FFE 'RADLEY
SWEATERS'corPMontana State ri 1daho I

ENS PENclLs DEsK sers'sKRIP
6. Th~un barked three minutes! ON DlSPL Y ekT
later with the ball in Idaho's pos-t. In Coat and Slipover Style
session on her 40-yard line. Craig Fountain Pens ..$1.00 Come in —We will be pleased to Show you.

The Misses Je'ssie Little, Emmett. Craig Pencils ...............$1.00
and Peggy Haga and Edith Wright
of Boise, were guests of Delta Gam- I

CombmatiOn Pen and I" ','

ma this week end. Pencil ...................'.$1.65!
Norman Smith. St. Maries; Low- Green, Black, Blue, Red

eu Mason, Latah, Wash.: and!
Ralph Peterson were week end! Will keep your Suits and Top Coats pressed FREE
guests of Tau Kappa 'Epsilon. &orner drug of Charge if they are'purchased from us.

Wally Wade, ex-Alabama foot-
baumentor, has signed with Duke
university.

"Possiblv our recent business de-
pression has exerted a oressure on~
athletic budgets." —Les Gage, sports

Fs I
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